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The Chapter 7 trustee sued debtor’s former mother-in-law to
avoid an alleged preferential trust deed on debtor’s former
marital residence. The trust deed (as well as an underlying note)
was given as settlement of a suit (on a separate note executed 5
years before) brought by the mother-in-law against the debtor and
her then husband. The new note was to be paid (and the lien
satisfied) from the sale or refinance of the marital residence
(awarded to debtor’s ex-husband) per debtor’s divorce decree.
Debtor was given an equalization judgment for half the equity in
the residence from the proceeds upon sale or refinance.  

Debtor refused to execute a deed of her interest in the
former marital residence to her former husband, so the state
divorce court ordered the court clerk to sign an “Interspousal
Transfer Grant Deed” on her behalf. The Interspousal Deed was
executed and recorded three days before debtor filed her Chapter
7 petition.  Ten months later, debtor’s former mother-in-law
recorded her trust deed.

After a trial on stipulated fact, the bankruptcy court held
the trust deed avoidable as preferential under §547 and its
recordation as violative of §549. The Bankruptcy Appellate Panel
reversed.

The Panel held that because Debtor’s interest in the marital
residence was divested by her divorce and recordation of the
Interspousal Deed pre bankruptcy, the residence did not fall
within the ambit of “interest of the debtor in property” as set
out in §547(b) and thus the unrecorded lien on the residence did
not “transfer” anything prior to the bankruptcy. Likewise,
because Debtor had no interest in the residence at the time of
the filing of her petition, no transfer of the residence occurred
when the trust deed was recorded.  Finally, because the residence
was not property of the estate, the trust deed’s post-petition
recording was not an unauthorized post-petition transfer under
§549. 
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